INTRODUCTION
T odaymanydifferenttonometrydevicesareinuseforthe routineophthalmologicalcheck-up.Thispointsoutthe importanceofcreatinganeffectiveandreliablestandardtool tomeasuretheintraocularpressure(IOP)inan ophthalmologicexamination. AwidelyusedstandardintheclinicalpracticeisGoldmann applanationtonometry(GAT).LimitationsofGATwere primarilybasedoncornealstructurealterationsandexaminer dependence [1] [2] .However,themostimportantshortcomingof GATisthestaticnatureofitsmeasurement,whichrepresents asinglesnapshotofanindividual'sIOP [3] .Aclinical instrumentthatdirectlymeasuresthetruegoldstandardof IOPiscurrentlynotavailable [3] .Referringtootheranalysis systemsoftheIOP,themechanismofthereboundtonometry gainedhighinterestamongglaucomaspecialistasitshowed asimilarperformancetotheintracameralpressureofthe eye [4] [5] [6] .Reboundtonometryisoneofthemostrecent approachestocreatetheoptimumtonometerwithoutthe needoftopicalanaesthesiaandthusminimisinginfluencing parameters [7] [8] .Inaddition,itcouldbedemonstratedthat cornealpathologies didnotmainlyaffectrebound tonometry [7] [8] .TheinternationalstandardsInternational StandardsOrganization(ISO)8612guidelinesweredeveloped tocertifytonometersfortheclinicaluseinhealthysubjects andpatientswithraisedIOPandservedasguidelinesto assessthereboundtonometryinourstudydesign [9] . TheaimofthepresentstudywastoinvestigatetheIOP distributionofthetworeboundtonometersICareandIOPen comparedtothereferencetonometryGATaccordingtoISO 8612criteriainaglaucomacollective [9] . SUBJECTSANDMETHODS Totally191eyesof107patients(62women,45men)were includedinthisprospectivestudyapprovedbytheEthics CommitteeChariteUniversityClinicBerlinfromJune2012 toMarch2013.TheDeclarationsofHelsinkiwerefollowed atalltimes. .Eyes,whichwereclassifiedasglaucomatoushad threeconsecutiveabnormalvisualfieldresults[pattern standarddeviation(PSD)outsidethe95%confidenceinterval and/orglaucomahemifieldtestoutsidenormallimits]. Exclusioncriteriaofthisstudypopulationwerecorneal pathologieslikedystrophies,buphthalmus,cornealsurgery andirregularastigmatism. Twodifferentreboundtonometers"ICare"and"IOPen"were investigatedandcomparedtothereferencemethod,which was"GAT"inthepresentstudy.Theinternationalstandards ISO8612guidelinesweredevelopedtocertifytonometersfor theclinicaluseduetotheEuropeanUnionagreementof standardizationofmedicalequipmentandservedas guidelinesinourstudydesign.TofulfilltheISOcriteriawe included191eyesof107persons.Atleast150eyesandat least40eyesforeachofthreepressureranges,7to16mmHg, >16to<23mmHg,and 逸23mmHg,havetobeexamined. IOPreadingswerereceivedinthefollowingorder,all patientsstartedwitheitherIOPenorICarefollowedbyGAT evaluationinthissequence [11] [12] .Weadjustedourstudy protocolaccordingtothepublicationsofJorge [11] and Fernandes [12] [13] [14] .Topicalanaesthesia andfluoresceinapplicationarenotneededformeasuring IOP.
IOPenreboundtonometry TheIOPenreboundtonometry (SwissCompanyMedicelAG,Luchten,Wolfhaden, Switzerland)isusingasimilarprinciplecomparedtothe ICarereboundtonometry,whichisimprovedbyanautomatic measurementsystemforindicatingthedistancetocornea,an anglecontrolforapproachingthecentralcorneaandaself calibratingsystemafterchangingthesanitarytip.The measurerangereachesfrom0-99 依2.8mmHg.Height, latitude,depthandweightare294mm伊124mm,5mm伊29mm, 6mm,212g. Studies extensivelydescribedthereboundtonometry technique [13] [14] [15] .Advantagesofthereboundtonometryinshort, notopicalanaesthesia,highlysanitaryconditionsbyusinga singleusetip,fixationlightforthepatientandatargetbeam fortheexaminer [13] [14] [15] . Goldmannapplanationtonometry GAT (HaagStreit, Koeniz,Switzerland)isthewidelyusedstandardin ophthalmicslit-lampexamination;thereforeitwasusedas thereferencetonometer.CalibrationofGATisfulfilled accordingtoISO8612.TheGATisbasedontheImbert-Fick lawtomeasureIOP [16] . Figure2DifferenceofICare-GATandIOPen-GAT GAT ThecomparisonbetweenIOPmeasurementstakenwithGAT,ICareand
IOPentonometers;meandifference依standarddeviation,numbersoftheIOPgroupsandoutliersofthe95%limitsofagreementinthethree IOPgroupswereoutlined. [17] reportedaboutsimilar correlationcoefficientsoftheGATandICare,and non-contacttonometer(NCT)andICaremeasurements ( =0.673,0.663, <0.001respectively).Additionallyinthis study,ICareshowedaslightoverestimationandIOPenan underestimationofIOPcomparedtoGAT.Jorge [11] presentedtheonlystudycomparingallthreedevices,ICare, IOPenandGAT,butinacohortofhealthysubjects( =101); thestudyfindingshighlightedanunderestimationofIOPen measurementscomparedtoGATandICareandadifference of>3mmHgin>55%ofIOPreadingsbetweenIOPenand GAT.Othercomparativestudies(ICare GAT)reported aboutmeandifferencesofIOPbetween1.0-3.6mmHg [11, [17] [18] [19] . MostofthempresentedanoverestimationofICarecompared toGATby1.3-3.6 mm Hg [12, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . Brusini [25] demonstrateddataofanunderestimationofICare GATin aglaucomatouspopulationby1mmHg.Ourfindings showedalowermeandifferenceof0.1 依5.2mmHg. Tamcelik [17] reportedonanoverestimationofICare analysisinthelowGAT-measuredIOPs,whereasICare underestimatedIOPsinhighpressureranges.Thesametrend wasreportedinourdataoftheglaucomacohort.The agreementbetweenICareandGATishigherintheIOP rangeof9-22mmHg,whereassignificantdiscrepancies occurastheIOPdeviatesfromnormalvalues [17] .
OtherstudiescomparedIOPenandGAT:inaglaucomatous population( =60)statisticallysignificantmeandifferences of-4.8依4.3mmHgand-4.8依5.8mmHgfortherightandleft eyewerefound,whichrepresentedanunderestimationby IOPencomparedtoGAT [7, 26] . Frequencydistribution demonstratedthatin>71.6%ofthemeasurementstheIOP readingsdifferedby>3mmHgbetweenthetwotonometers [26] . ThepresentstudyconfirmedanunderestimationofIOPen, butpresentedsmallerdifferences(0.2依5.6mmHg)compared toJorge [11] .AccuracyofIOPenwascomparableto GATinpatientswithlowornormalIOPbutIOPen overestimatedIOPathighpressurelevels. ICareandIOPentonometrywasinvestigatedbyfulfillingISO 8612criteriaastheinternationallyacceptedguidelines:The strictISO8612criteriacouldnotbefulfilledbyneitherofthe twotesttonometersinthepresentstudy.AsICareandIOPen failedthisinternationalguideline,Goldmanntonometryas thereferencetonometershouldbeusedfirstifavailableand applicabletothepatient. Tominimizetheinfluenceofcornealarchitectureby measuringIOPthecorrelationofCCT,rigidityandhysteresis wastestedwitheverynewlydevelopeddevice.Corneal hysteresisandcornealresistancefactorwererelatedtothe cornealshapeandthicknessandshowedadecreaseof cornealhysteresiswithage [27] .Comparativestudiesshowed nocorrelationofCCTtoIOPenmeasurements( >0.05) [7] [8] . AnothercomparativestudyshowedthatICaretonometrywas dependentonCCT,aswellasICaremeasurementsincreased byrisingCCT [18] .GAT,IOPenandICaretonometryshowed thefollowingcorrelationswithCCT (GAT: =0.184, = 0.011;IOPen: =0.204, =0.05;ICare: =0.266, <0.001) inthepresentstudy.Inadditionfortheclinicalcontext,the variabilityoftheICareandGATmeasurementsoverawide rangeofCCTwasminimal [17] .Thereisagrowingbodyof evidencethatfactorssuchasnon-CCTcouldhavean importantinfluenceondevicessuchasGATandrebound tonometry [28] [29] [30] .Asaoka [28] suggestedthattheCorneal VisualizationScheimpflugTechnology(CorvisSTtonometry) parametersweremoreinfluentialforGATthantheCCTand averagecornealcurvature.Corvisparametersexaminedwere thetimeofcorneamovementinwards/outwards,maximum deformationamplitudeandhighestconcavitycurvature.The measuredCSTparametersweredependentonthelevelof IOP,butnotsignificantlyrelatedtoCCT [28] . ICaretonometrycouldbeausefultoolinpatientswith missingfixationandinpaediatriccases,becausetheIOP measurementswerenotdependentontheexactpositionon thecentralcornea;theICaremeasurementswerealsoreliable ifmeasuredslightlyperipheraltothecentralcornea,whichis anadvantageinhandlinghandicappedpatientsandchildren [20] . AnotheradvantageisstatedbyZeri [31] whoreliably performedreboundtonometryoversiliconehydrogelcontact lenses,whereastheagreementofGATwithorwithout contactlensesseemstobepoor,especiallyforhigh intraocularpressure [32] . Inthepresentstudy,ICareandIOPenreboundtonometry couldnotmeettheinternationalstandardforeyetonometer (ISO8612)inaglaucomapopulationbecausethestandard deviationsbetweentestandreferencetonometer(<2mmHg) andthenumberofoutliers(<5%)exceededthestatedlimits. 
